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The Mind of a Novel:
The Heart of the Book

Virginia Hamilton

Good evening. It s a pleasure t o be here, t o part icipat e in t he t ent h
annual conference of t he Children's Lit erat ure Associat ion. I feel much at

home. Alt hough t his is my first visit t o t he universit y, and t o t his part of
t he count ry, I have known about Edmont on and Albert a, probably more
so t han most Americans. I have a sist er born in Calgary. The house in which
my parent s first set up housekeeping st ill st ands in Calgary. It seems t hat
my parent s roamed t he nort hwest of Canada a er honeymooning in
Nome, Alaska, more t han a half-cent ury ago. A sedat e, yet unset t led
bunch of my mot her's Perry clan up-root ed t hemselves, lock, st ock and
ambit ion, from t heir rat her bleak corner of Ohio t o homest ead in Calgary,
my mot her among t hem. Kennet h Hamilt on, soon t o become my fat her,
was already t here, a t ravelling man, a wanderer, and a gambler, if only in
his mind.
The Perrys st ayed in Albert a unt il overwhelming homesickness for t hat
bleak Ohio landscape caused t hem t o ret urn t o t he village of Yellow
Springs, Ohio, my mot her among t hem st ill, but t his t ime wit h her
husband and new baby, my sist er, Nina, in t ow. I don't t hink my fat her ever
forgave Et t a Perry Hamilt on for dragging him away from his beloved
Great Whit e Nort h. For t he rest of his life, he t old wondrous t ales about
faraway places wit h marvelous sounding names: Winnipeg, Calgary,
Edmont on, Ban , Vancouver. What provocat ive sounds t hey were t o t he
child I was. And t o hear my fat her t ell it , he pract ically built t he Canadian
Pacific Railroad single-handedly and was t he last t o see t he final,
ext raordinary gat hering of an ent ire Amerindian nat ion.
But I get ahead of myself. I would like t o evoke a long-ago, rat her
unremarkable t ime, when t here were no grand st oryt ellers about , such
as K. J. Hamilt on. There was but t he Harbinger; we might know him now
by t he name forerunner, or foret eller. In anot her era, Harbinger would
become t he advance represent at ive of a st at e army or royal part y. But in
t hat unremarkable t ime, he was a skinny, ragged original. Indeed, some
say Harbinger announced t he coming of t ime and t he creat ion of t he
world. An unsung herald is what he was; running here and about and
around, he t old about everyt hing he saw as he saw it . The people heard
him and t hey list ened t o him. Harbinger's t one of voice was as st eady as
t he drought . His hungry figure was as familiar as t hat of t he lean, laughing

hyena. As he ran, he saw t he child; he saw t he eart hworm and t he
roost er. He saw t he young woman. And he t old what he saw t his way:
"Let t he child wash she hands, and she may one day eat wit h kings.
"The eart hworm does not dance before him roost er; eart hworm will
st ill get eat en, but at least him roost er cannot say he was provoked.
"The young woman is so pret t y, but pray, what 's t he good of we bot h
loving be ragged and skinny?'
Harbinger ran on unt il he came t o t he palace of t hat unremarkable
place. There, he observed t he king's daught er being at t ended t o in t he
shade of a baobab t ree. The princess was so lovely, she t ook Harbinger's
breat h away. Gasping, he ran t o his king.
"Oh, highness," cried Harbinger, "It be so t hat all men are equal in your
kingdom?"
"Tis so," said t he king, "All are equal and also t o me, t heir king."
"And do I have t he same right s as every man?" asked Harbinger.
"Surely you do," said t he king.
"Well, t hen," Harbinger said, "Your own daught er is beaut iful beyond
Beyond, and I ask you for she hand in marriage."
The king replied, "A skinny Harbinger may marry my daught er only when
he passes t he t est t hat proves him wort hy."
"What t est might t hat be?" asked Harbinger.
"Very simple t est ," said t he king. "According t o t radit ion, he who
marries my daught er must first build me a great cast le up above t he
highest baobab t ree. And it is t he cust om t hat I be t he first t o help...
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